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HYE CARETH FOR TI{EE.

««Casting ail your care uponHRim, for Re careth
for you."-l PY.T.R v. 7.

What ean il rnean? ls it oughb to Him
That the nights are long and the days are

dim 1
Can Hie be toizched by the griefs I bear,
Which sadden the heart and wvhiten the bain
Around Ris throne are eternal calma,
And strong, glad nmusic of happy psalms,
And bliss unrufflcd by any strife,
Row can Rie care for my poor life 1

And yet 1 want Hum te care for me,
While I live in this world where the sorrows

be.
When the lights lie down on the path I take;
When strength is feeble, and friends for-

sake;
When love and music that once did bless,
Have left me te silence and lonelinesse;
And life-song changes to sobbing prayers-
Then my heart cries out for a God who cares.

When shadows 'hang o'er me the whole day
long;

And niy spirit ie howed with shame and
wrong;

When I arn not good, and the deeper shade
0f consojous sin makes my heart afraidi
And the busy world has too much to do
To stay in its course and help me through,
And I long for a Saviour-can it be
That the God of the universe cares for me 1

Oh, wonderful story of deathless love!
Each heart is dean tc that heart above;
lie fights for me when 1 caunot fight;
lie comforts me in gloom of night;
lie lifts the burden, for lie is strong;
Hie stilîs the sigh and awakens the song;
The sonrow that'bowed me down lie bears,
And loves and pardons because lie cares.

Let ail who are sad take heart again ;
We are not alone in our lhours of pain;
Our Father stoops froni Ris wiirone above
To soothe and quiet us with t-is love.
Rie leaves us not %vhén the sturm is highi,
And ive have safet;y for Rie is nigh;
Can it be trouble Nvhich Rie dotli share 1
Oh, rest in ppace, for the Lord does care!

-The UMristian.

CAN TIHEY WH3O ARE NOT SPIRI-
TUAL TEACLI THOSE WHIO ARE?

In the February article under this
heading we showed, we trust, with suf-
fie-ient clearness, that a pastor, however
desirous, could only teach spiritual
truths Up to the measure of his expeni-
ence, and that, therefore, eue who was a
seeker of the gift of the Roly Ghost, or
who professed unhelief in the iPentecostal
expenience, could not teach another who
walked in the Spirit cencenning the
nature of that walk. But, as intirnated
iu the same article, this fact did net pro-
clude such an one £rom proving a help-
fui teacher in other matters.

For example, a minister, if he is a
weJl-read inan and a faithful student of
the Soriptures, will certainly bring eut.
many a thought and concealed fact con-
nected with the letter of the Bible whichk
the listener, through lack of time or
education, could net otherwise acquire.
That this is no small gain ahl will readily
admit.

Again, presuniing that bis experience
of converting grace bas been clean, bis
teaching concerning this thingi may also
bo clear, and the hearer can rejoice with
unfeigned joy in bis teachirig and aid
bim both directly and indirectly in bis


